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St t~ nt of fen. tor . 'ike .ansfic ld {D.. r ontana) .July 27, 1 956 
r .. r i nt, .ook n ov r 1 t st copy o t 0 
t llc ri'bun I came ~.on o t e war o.t human-intere t 
1 av cv r d. It i of cular inte f't 
to use it conGerns one 0 tho inc O"""'Un tic in north-
c ntral on an s th c ' ty of "aJ t • 
n x- r ·iv d home in r· ta a~tcr 
c a 2,30 or cbe.ck r d 
' 
26 month•"' fter it e ·n 
in 0 .... ....... e, •r inin. 
1\' t r tory p 
. 
nt out 'thr n ould have 
.. rive ~ny ( nt s 6 ncr, cxce t for Brenda, Kat"lryn ' 
f-blin re . "at ryn r t et:. Br nda. at a crt 
ee r'din academy and bec:a c o fon of er t t ~"e could not 
bear t.o J eave tl or e be tnd . t t e end of her ac earner, 
' tbryn decided to return to ontana, onl) to d cov r that 
Br nda would not ride in a horse trail r, o sh d~ciied to ride 
r nd 1 1 th~ fty to ~nten~ . 
K£.ttryn and Br .da stopped off that ir t winter at 1nc-
lander, iscon~in to visit an o ar : l u d , • c-iliu , The 
~econd lap of the trip c e an last ~ay lith Kathr-vn ridin r nda 
and mrv driv ·n,.,. a 1930 lode A rd, behind which wa hook d 
u ~~all tra_lor containin· th ir camp equipment . 
The two cx- v.ecs complct d their cross-country trip 1 "'t 
C'aturday .hen they rrived at aco . a smc 1 to.n na~r '~lta. 
n J onda th y w r givon a rand ;elco,..,e y the p opl of 
·lta and the "'Urroundin cort-nunity, includ·n ·•atlr n ' s 
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p r nt 1 r. and r • F nc "' 1 ot, .-ho h ve no d t ir 
r ncb an re livin in t c.t Y• 
:athr·~n r e into torn at th h d 0 the 
ar' r·n _n u th r ar o th r ith t 1 • Jn 
a ition to en :t h t 0 r ur do it t 
Coco, cotch ol io , p ni 1, .... a"" et h u d n 
fox t rier . 
In t in day nd a e, our n p pert rc o ful 0 
cr e n tra e i n i i, i ad ,. to · ac 0 the 
riv l of athryn lliot nd ner ent in ta, "ontana. 
I un ni .ou con nt th t th s h Ju1y 24, 
1956 1 su f th r t ~11s, Tr un prir t t e-n-
elusion or m: r marks . 
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